
NEVE CAMPBELL on the Job

EXCLUSIVE INTERVIEW
Though she started out as a ballet dancern Neve

Campbell instead found a toe-hold in Hollywood,

getting cast in the hit TV series "Party 0f Five",

and then flexing her acting muscles in such

films as Scream,Wild Things,The Craft

and 14.With the release of her latest film,

t Really Hate My Job (distributed by Mongrel

Media), we caught up with the Guelph,0ntario-

actress to talk about her recent work'

Q- t Beally Hate My Jobleatures a greal ensemble cast'
Do you enioy wor*ing in an ensemble situation?
I do love that atmosphere. I think, coming from being a dancer,

I like being part of a company and ihe atmosphere of an

ensemble. We had a really delightful time working together.

We all got on fantastically, so it was fun.
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ffiI REALTY HATE MYJOB
Neve Canpbell
Join five women for one night in a London caf6:
three waitresses, a c00k and a dishwasher who
see themselves as an artist, an actor, a lovet an

author and a philosopher.
2007 89n U DUB:SP
6334S2 W 26.S5 13.48a

0 - You have a lull nude seene in this film. ls that dfficult to do?
It's not easy flaughs], But you make ii the most comforlable situaiion, ald yqy ask the

director to hdve as fbw people on the set as possible during the scene. But lt's.more the

idea of it that's scary than actually ldoing it]. You just think, 'we've all got. .bits ,

y,know? [laughs]. Ai long as people are professional ahn[t it, it'q flne Ulhen l 
'.^/as

irounger, iwas a3t<eO to do nudity, and I turned it down a lgt, becaus_e I did feel it
ivas more about box-otfice draw than actually about the character. But with this,

it made a lot of sense to me because it was a very impgdant moment in the film.

Q - ln the film, your charaotel Abbien is stressed about turning 30'
li age sometli'iig you lhink about, bbing in the business you're in?
I feel very lucky in the sense that I don't concern myself with my age;

I really celebrate getting older. You g0 through maybe a period

of transition where you're not quite right for the young roles and not quite right
for the older roles, 6ut I think l've passed that now, and it hasn't stopped me from

working. I'm actually really enjoying playing adults [laughs], but there was a. good

period of time wheri) I was playing teenagers.a lot, and that can get frustrating.

i actually prefer the more matire, more rounded, stronger characters that
are coming along now.
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To read more lrom our l{eue Campbell interview, go to www.columbiahouse.ca *
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ARCTICTALE
From the people who brought you

March 0f The Penguinscanes
another epic adventure, this time
exDlorinq the vast world of the

Great North.This thrilling doc js

narrated by 0ueen Latifah.
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LICEIISE TO WED

Robin Wiilians, Mandy Moorc
Robin Williams plays a kooky

marriag€ counsellor who Puts
one couple through a series of
relationship challenges durinq a
marriage preparation class.

2007 1Aqn U (2.40:1) DD DUB:

FB/SP SUB:FB/EN/SP
wF 630718W 24.9512.48

mMAD MolrEY (2008)
Diane Keaton, Katie Holm6,
oueen Latitah
Three ordlnary womef form an

unlikely friendship and decide to
do something extraordinarY-rob
one of the most s€cure banks
in the wodd. Hystericall A

oreat time.
>008 104n PG DD DUB FR SUB
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MN. BEAN'S IIOLIDAY

Rowan Atkinson
Atkinson's alter ego retums t0 the big

screen.Thls t me Beaf go€s on il all

exp€nses'paid vacatlon in the South of

France and attendsthe annlal Cannes
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Aro[EtnErr (2004
Jan6 McAwy, Neira Knigh1ey
2OO7 123m 14 DD DUB:FFSUBTFRcD)
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t{eye; tll thoughl it was really beautitul.
That smne on the beach-the one
shol thal Bans lor aboul 15 minutes-
I thoughl that was completetY
stunning,"
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Mathieu Anahh, Ennanuelte Seignet
20n7 1 1 2n U DD DUB.EN SUB EN CC c J)

wrDE 633331 W 26.95 13,484
lleye! "That was detinilely one ol my
tavouritss, I love Julian Schnabcl's
wor*. llets a r€al master,"

llfloI$E n{lur
Enile Hk*h, Hal Holbtook
Vijati rioi iE
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LA VIE EII ROSE
Mailon Cotillad, Sylvie l6tud
20A7 140n 14 12 351 ) DDDDS SUB:EN
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llevei "l absolut€ly loYel LaVie En gose'

I lhoughl fllarion Coliltad's pG]formanca was st{nning."
*AWAY FnOil HER Spei.l Edlliw
Julie Chrlstie, Godon Pinsent, olvmpia Dukakis
2006 IA1n U DD DIJB:FR SIJB.IR/FI'IO c t
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lleue:'lA really, really beautilul tilm,
Sarah lPolleyl did a beautilul iob' and Julie Christie's
per{ormance was amazing,"


